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48 Stanley Street, Strathpine, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Jack Harvey

0423226839

Brendan Moss

0438271804

https://realsearch.com.au/48-stanley-street-strathpine-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-harvey-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-moss-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-north-chermside


Offers Over $699,000

Discover the epitome of charm of a delightful three-bedroom home situated in a prime and convenient location in

Strathpine.  Presenting to you, 48 Stanley Street this charming residence offers side access to the back garage, and boasts

a practical and functional layout.Upon entry, you'll immediately notice the inviting ambiance enhanced by the presence of

wooden floorboards throughout, infusing the home with warmth and character. The centrally located kitchen, boasting

electric appliances, overlooks the living and dining areas, creating a seamless flow that extends to the deck. This setup

offers an ideal environment for indoor-outdoor living and entertaining, ensuring every moment is enjoyed to the

fullest.Ascend a few steps into the master bedroom, complete with a walk-in robe and air-conditioning for ultimate

comfort. The additional well-proportioned bedrooms are each equipped with air conditioning, and strategically spaced to

offer privacy, in between the dining room, and main bathroom. Adding to the convenience of daily life, you have a separate

laundry with powder room.Contact us today to secure your exclusive viewing and uncover the delights of living on Stanley

Street in Strathpine. Experience firsthand the allure of this remarkable home.Property features3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2

toilets, 3 car accommodationFully fence 607 SQM block with side accessMain bedroom features air-conditioning and

large walk-in-robeBedroom 2 complete with ceiling fan and air-conditioningBedroom 3 complete with ceiling fan and

air-conditioningExpansive main bathroom with ample storageSeperate laundry with direct access outsideSeperate

powder roomLiving room complete with air-conditioning and large sliding doors leading out to side deckSecurity screens

throughoutWell established gardensSolar panelsLocation2 mins - Alf Shaw Park3 mins - Bray Park train station 4 mins -

Strathpine West State School5 mins - Bray Park State High School5 mins - Strathpine Shopping Centre9 mins - UniSC

Moreton Bay, Petrie10 mins - Lake Samsonvale 14 mins - Gympie Arterial (North /South)30 mins - Brisbane Airport35

mins - Brisbane CBDInformation contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon

and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised

or the information about the property.


